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Cousin joy thinhzs you ivili ail be niuch pileased this
nont to sec the faces of so niany deux little children
looking ul at you froni aur firstlpage. "1Ziot BabiLs !"
What iii the worid do those wvords ian P Cousin
Joy looks in the dictionary and she finds that the
noun riot nîans 1"uproar, turnult'>-the vert) say's, 4"to
niake an uiproar." Surely these dear little babes,
Iooking so quiet and pýfaceful, are flot so rntich wvoise
than otiier babies that they iiiust needs riake a riot
that ail the iworld shall Jîcar and be sorry for! No,
indeed !Just read the inreresting story of it aIl, that
Mfrs, lartwell has so kindly ivritten for us, and you
wvill find thet, instead of rioting therunselves, these
dear littUe *babies, "1all under twvo and a bal years
oid," were kept vecr), quiet, in the rnidst of awful
danger, in a riot niade by the cruel Chinese, wvhose
.only cxcuse is that they "1did flot know ah)ything
about God." How- would any of you like to be
chaýsed fioru your home and have to hide away frorn~
iugly and wvickcl nmen ?" liut God heard pflyer and
saved theni ail, ci-en dear littie Lila Stevenson, whoni
we ail pity so niuch because her (hinese nurse drop-
ped hier by the roadside. We puty the nurse too. for
how could she mun with her poor b)ound feet ? %Velt,
God sawv baby Lila crying hy Uic rojadside aîîd Hie
feit sorry for lier, and Hie kneiv hon' ber poornîother's
heart would ache if she never saw lier again, so H-e
sent kind friends who gave lier back ta lier parents.
X'ou sec. dear cousins, hGw Godl carc> for L-very dear
little child that cornes into the world-if 1le did not
howv nany of us wvould be here to-day? Perhaps He
bas sorte Mlission band w'ork, for littie Lila ta do fer
Hini sonie day. When the riots were over the god
inssionaries did flot say 'le will naL stay in China,
%vhere we niay be- robbed and killed at auly Uie."à
No, they al wanted to go back. for they ioved. Uhc
îpoor Chiniese, and sine have already gone. Wlhen
yoit pray, every nîglt and niorning. for yourself arid
friciids, pray for ,,Il these dear childrcn, that they
nîay lie saféiy kcpt, by 11our Father in Heaven", and
inay, groiw up ta be His servant,;. Pray alIso, this
inonth, for tht, little girls in lîîdia whlo have no happy
homes, no schools, no baiid-iys' nothing but drudg-
cri' and sorrow. (;,-d docs hecar -,nd answver prayer.

DEr, CAUSxI3.- arn the president of "Perse-
ver.ance M\ission 1,n. take ti Pe - BvnA\.CH
and like it very rnuch Thie answver to the first puzzle
in Apîil is. 64juior Stur.Xission Baud," and the third,

is "Jiriendly WN'orkers," 1 think. I have a puzzle
which I arn sendiiîg to you. It is, the first puzzle I
ever niade or solved and I do flot know whether they
are correct or not, and would like to see the puzzle
iii print whien you have the space in your paper.

1 reniain, your loving cousin,
13edeque. CARRIE BOWNESS.
J)EAR COLYSIN JOY.-I take the PALM BRANdI and

like it verv rnuch, espeeially the puzzles. Our presi-
dent gave us a prize for the puzzles last year, and this
year it is for the Field Study. 1 have a puzzle to
send. Do you thiin k it worth publishing? 'l also
send the answver to the first puzzle in the April P'ALU
B3RANCH. It is ",Junior Star Mission Bland."

Pownal, P. E. 1. Vour cousinl, ADA CA'MtlIELL.
DEAR COLISIN jo.-I belong to the «"Wayside

Helpers" Mission Land of Delta. 1 take the PALM
BRANCH and I like it very rnuch. 1 think I have
fouind the answers to the M.%,ay puzzles. The first is,
"«Will:ng Wrorkers," the second is "1Jesus WVept.» the
last is "Hatppy WTorkers." 'rhere are 14. beoiging tO
our liaud. Veare preparing now for an open mec-t-
ing, ivhich wvil1 be held the I5th of May.

Delta, Ont. Your cousin, LizziE MCC.
DEAR COUSIN joy.-I' arn a member of the "XViII-

ing W1orkers" Mission B3and. 1 take the PALM
B RANCH and find it very interesting. I think 1 have
fouid the answers to last nîonth's puzzles. First,
l'Willing Workers," second, "TJesus Wrept,» andi last,
"«Happy Workers," and the answer to the Pied Text,
"1Wherefore by their fruits ye shail know thern.»

Maccan. Vour loving COUSill, LEORA HlARRISON.

DEARP COUSIN JOY.-I belong to, the "Eainest
Workers" Mission Band. Mre take the PALM BRANCEI
and like it very rnuch. Enclosed you will find a
puzzle, the first I ever rmade. 1 hope you will thin.k
it worth publishing. 1 think the answers to the May
puzzles are . ist, "1willing Workers," 2nd, "ejesus
XVept" -Your loving cousin,

P. E. 1. PAISY PICKARD.

JUNrE PuZZLES.

I amn conîposed of 18 letteîs.
My 1, 10, il, 12, is an ornarnentaI seat.
My 3. 2, 6, 8, 1 ô, 7, 13, is a dealer in furs.
M\y 18, 14, 13, 16, nicans "bc it firrn' or '1so let it be.
My .9, 12, 4, 5, nieans frce froin danger.
My whne-Fellow Christians in a foràgn land.
Marysville. S. E.MA HA1?DLKiY.
I arn cornposed of 14 letters,
My 7, 13, IG, 9, 11, is a color.
My 3, 2. 4, 1. e,, is an inscription.
My 14, 1, 12, 8, 5. 10, ks a girl's naine.
My whole is a band in 1;ackv;lle.

Sackville. Lrcv DouEL

1 a'ni. conîpos-ed of 14 letters.
My 9, 3, is a part of the verb ta be.
My rO, *S, O,7, is a Latin word.
lify 12, 1, 1, is a kind of nieat.
My 12, 13, 7, 11, means to -sesperid.

ly 13, 8, 7, 13, i.,a gir's nanc,
My 5, 1.3, 2, 10, is a Bible name.
Mky «, G, 14, metans arnoiint.
My whele ii the inie of one of Our rncsonarles.

Cans", N. &, ANNAWuTE.


